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reproach, silently but effectively. If they had not fought for the past eight yean,
ao trace would have been left here of India™ as a ^-respecting community.
nicy might have been able to live in the Locations and eke out the miserable
existence of coolies and dogs. If they had asked for more they would not have
got it, and would have been hounded out of court and been regarded as a
community not to be trusted. He explained what they had gained by the Settle-
ment m regard to marriage,! and concluded by stating that he would continue
to serve the community. That was his religion.*
•.	.	ttport here furaish«	>
nis point: He had not yet heard a Hindoo say he w» not satisfied with the
marnagc question. That was where they had gained a little more than they
asked. Before the Port Elizabeth case, they thought one Indian wife would be
Rcogund, no matter what her religion. That was overturned; and they came to
the conduaon that they should ask the Government to legalise one-wifc mar-
nage throughout South Africa. Polygamy had be*n a question in this coun-
try tor 50 years, but the only question which arose concerning the Settle-
ment was that of monogamous marriages. What they asked in this respect
was granted, and a little more also, for Magistrates were allowed
to legalise marriages. Polygamy they could practise, but it was not legated.
Wanves could only have one wife. Sir WiBiam Solomon wanted to go as far as
2?. .""S. ?* IndianS' but hc <Mn G*ndW) •»* 'No' 'f you do, we wffl
fight All he expected the South African Government to do was to become
tolerant of polygamy, but not to legalise it"
I5re.H °- AUy. who had in 1909 accompanW Gandhiji on a deputa-
tion to England, raised a number of pomto, as reported by Kmd Dmfy AfetZ:
It was only feu- that Mr. Gandhi should caHa o>*» meting and explain the
Settlement. They had heard one thing from his speeches in Cape Town aad
another thing from his speeches in Durban. In his «peech at the Mamie HaH
again, Mr. Gandhi had admitted that the Co*»»M»m question was not
settled. Many things were not settled, and yet wi«*» what right or face could
any Indian organisations apply to General Smuts in the future, and tay then
were certern disabilities and grievances that were kffling their people-in the
lace of Mr. Gandhi's expressions here of the 'fin*! honourable settlement'?
Cables and congratulations had pwed between Gokhafe, the Imperial
Goverament and India. Where could they ask for **« rtsd«»? What they
wanted him to ^explain to them was hw they ^ going to 1m in future. They
had traste^ Mr. Gandhi.   He {the speaker) w» one of his admimt. He
(Mr. Gandlu) knew that it was his elder brother that was talking to him.
It was not one who was jealous of him.   Mr   Gandhi had been a staunch
pa^andhehadsaWsotofaisdetracton. But be (the speaker) an* knew
that Mr. Gokhafc cabled to Mr. Gandhi that it «« » »wt»ke not to submit
to the Commission the real grievance of the India** throughout the t«m-
vaaL He now understood that Mr. Gandhi had tt*x*«A such a Gable and had
spent about £200 on sending a lengthy cable to B*»»b*r «bout the oath to
contoue passive resistance until the four points w«e settled. Now about this
•cttlements. No sensible man expected the Union GerowBent to legalise poly-
gamous marriages. But Mr, Gandhi ought to know v«y weffl, became « mosage

